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•be protestant, WA WH. .tout U, thatbe mid.
jom il ic .Ut «Il «ko read tbeee Km. lift jour cold water ie Vie beetU read

». Utj TietlronUT» EVABOBLICAL WITHW1,
Md be aewlj emancipated mllUoee; elltb. Ue eeid Well the fact U. Cotowl, W Ibeyeare. . _______________ ____

peuple were to follow jour wey we aheeld bare U
up ebop—(loud laughter)—------■-—“ *----------- ■“

I do." And that is my .aMr 
I (clicere and laughter). Of
! log li.ii My, that a mao. Il I__________ _
•aioe line a glelloe, won't nftr-e.

(Urioe. liberty of tb. ofOod^odeo
HHSfoetereof the Bible Society Aaairer 

erpreeeed and elicited a. to the out- 
le iaBdality I. the National Charcb, 
euya and Review,." Lord She fishery.

____ w, exclaimed—" Thie ie not the line
i which to eater et learth into the princi- 
metanwwe of Bali.mali.in ; but we aek. 
then, U It to the Bible Society • Simply 
ItU. to eelt. If that book (• 2amy and : 
rue, we bare no buainee. here. If the 
i record of inop i rat ion — if it epaak not the 
' ‘ ‘ ‘ Ie. fully—If it be

Bible Society are,

to b. to a
It to »off to lie

Id. a*.to to to.totototrfi : ing aie my, that a man, II ha to a toetotollw, and et lb. 
mote tine a glutton, won't ««tor no ; bet, toy Mod 
friend., what ie the hietorr of ill Whet to eer erto- 

" It ie not a prineiple in riferenM to twtowhto 
■It it ie r prineiple Vet iareiree eeerytbieg to It

—(bear ) It ie a prineiple that the-----* ■—r —
—•• If meet offend, my brutimr I won' 
the world endorath." It ie e prineip 
the nobleat teeliag that Mima toe the I 
if I Hod that my week broth*, in « 
taking my glow of ehnny, which to gh
•acriffee to me ; If I led be to itongl____ .
forward and be bare Uke . man, to God*.
•boa the glam of .berry and nee* ton* b- 

fhie ie the prineiple ape. whtoh we ham
oor action, the —* ' * * '*-----“--------
the etreoglheoi
•trength—(hce , _____________________________
home of principle!, there to led wet Ibto |He llfll. De
we not i---- '—-------'—' * *- ---- ‘ ‘
poeitto*

to htolUk,table
TwdveSbllillinge If paid within the fb* gwert* eft* 

,* Item the date el the tom peymeet; Thir 
d*. If paid within the Bemad Mart* ; her 

— todlllnge. If paid within dm Third hmrtor : eft* 
htoh, flftm. SbilHwge will he merged.
Adrerdeemente toeerted el the wm! mto. fTe m.

1,1 ebaeld be met Ml

I “Pto

principle that the
1 here let it M

of U» Dirine Aether
Mt the Word of Oed himmlf, I eiy the

of the plane
•I OmbWIm 
el though they hit

tbo yenagi to thy yen*', merry day
and mint

around a. whe*re MtOl pleut oat a them la a lower.
If it to tree the! the bible can only be eompre-ttotttogmd

totarmtlhet the I mm*, only after long •■<! profoundtake both to and *t ofy* to tto pathway of Ufa. tto Wrldi. her, wnnghl a r*y mlatary «toot of ao>|ui
If they uaml it laag. they will ffodl •f Itom If that be tree,die m. Myemdfktoed

by thetadmimioo, ehut out the light, becaoiB* dim ne. bright yoo* wbh tto you are following e eourse that will end to rwto," aed
*«l Mt the poaribUity of prirate judgmentI. to tto of Ito It himmlf, whet do* the■e bind eo the yomhiel, he hied.

Phyeimn, heal thyeelf.
I <ln nni tnfifth it. whi“ I do not touch It,’1 why, of eoeree, be enow v 

power of example as well •• precept. That b tb 
principle upon which this ounce b fonuded, mm 
believe, i* about wonderfully to procucr. My
Henry llavolock—you will act it wuc ruth----- J
position for him—row to s high reek lu II 
was on the sUf of the Commander-in-chief, 
a tee to taller, lie was eooetnntly invited to 
the champagne and the Burgundy flow, an 
and choice wines—which, you know, arc 
use among those who can aSird to how 

i roMd They very eoon gave up jeering Ho 
They knew be was » man of purpow, and 

[ a thing he would do it ; and w they goto
I cheers.) They would deplore the Am._____
insinuate that his present state of health mode it 
able that he should take a little. Not a bit of it. 
csine the beautiful elects ol it through kb own A
Lady llavsloek is a teetotaller—(eh------ "
Havelock are both tee to ta Here—(load 
when 1 soo these young women with 
and healthy countenances, why, I fee 
ing of the old father upon the family, 
sober family it is, ai 
sing that a man beqi 
lot of grand childri 
plause)—and, as 1 t

at theBe tied is the eged; net beg at thy aide keep# thethe Uhurch of Roino. 1 trust
) that ere longef M. will be shortly wiU be raised up, ___________

if any not be men of deep learning or 
ubta, who will be able to explain the

ef9#d oed
Renew wear
determined t< *Ufaltoeffef men,

Scrip term pmctioally throughout the whole country, anil 
to able to gin mtiehetarily a ronron of the hope that i. 
In them." Them, cad kindred utterances, were received 
with .ntknetoetie cppwtobm by the met aeccmbty

THE JZWe
The following from « British paper, in reference to 

the Jew. will to rmd with intere.t : —
Tto Jew., et tome and abroad, are the eebjeete of ten 

d* internet to twe BetftHm, which ham recently held 
their ennltmmiln to London. The Iret of them meet- 
tor ■* told to April, In Fmemswi'. Hall : the eeeond

«boo the Iw sue nsmy, mi wioon wi 
*ttofr etoptog bill, end fcrtUe mlmebnll m wellGlee him mill e m* ef thy been aed tb, heertk; «to attirer nil the

tuera1
I and to

Of gmim tn then ■y begins.

tXJrSHL that heureto Ike pride ef thy might

Me le n* to to blamed If the Und^hM
Hath bm hinUy Uaminad hie wiB to abto to am that

Them mm
or llall. The one is the British 
ition of the Gospel among the 
ondon, where there is a Jo wish

________ ion chapel and schools. About
and girl#, under Christian training, sat 
a on the anniversary day ; and of these 
pie, as well as of the many converts it has 
landelwwhere.it might well say, “These 
!** When this Society was formed, there

beWjtdroef toe Ito Md ie to wi.*, wet*
Pehk.dem. hath drivm woe; to Ito

oigtoeef tbto to the him-
toy, Md nil theit wt ef the wai nut he D wU «bTee wenid Mt toe*| wbk « giffe ef tto toad to Mr a* a.** the halt, * the Wind, *• my

_________Obrtotto. Jew, known in the United Kingdom |
new, in the Cher* ef Bnglend end Ireland, there ere 
Marly T6 etdalacd min later* of the seed of A hr* here ; and

Md nil a wiuto ttolmblto*
to to In n of converts; adults and 462 ohil- 

Soeietv’e echnile in 1 
________________ __________n bare been educated

In the Christian religion ; in its schools at homo and 
abroad, 1660 children ere annually under instruction A

•f «ho M An
myself in i« win MtafO.B, Bl efT j

| ftotff **wii to tto back■mbto
roe TES GO ASHE BEDIM. JOLT, 1M1.

wtowt^ md i. fk* HMk, *,•AVV&Sh WMld tolltowia ttoâ I et Ibto program m tor M 
rlealty, whence*y 9f»j

PriM.Coe.ty, Tto program of Mr Old* to this <st^ÆswBrsas
IwlAmml SmsIm appointed*!!. third QMrtorly M

if Mr
to tto ■to tto

SmISty. I itobr to the
him will to toU

Ito SlMtodtoy,—it to
the «lu of July.it wSI to IwyM to Ibto tell yen, to Mt pad b dtorap*lh, d into ebimmto Ito I he tropim—I was ont from daybreak I. tto. to ptond tto gimt 

whfahto babb to clock si sight. A bntktr
been paid fer tordend I will tell

wh*w.toerdepawnee ie ; it to hmndy and wstor : end I am Hoy tomy to yM to Mm ba

ton Ww off aw bHo la wi* damdWh
thing—pet him 
e." 1 bed* ■ iiy to leaked at,wtod by nll the .btolroS Tto roll

tost ie to paye its debt!and be mid,
itotto.Umt «Metro ttot 

Division of North
itotto h may toWril, 1M* to and baton

to tow. to to. failedto dan to*.
Uhrtotds Mt— I*. * mu nan* 

m*t of a Ueien Meettng ef Ibe I. L. P. ito F„to to told at Q.W.P. M detuned, with «
Jniy ». ieei

œra&r.to toe Crmsucg.
United Ito elomt, la the family, in the

W. n8g>e<tibwfae O that the miraSatobmiTS The hto to aOa «made M Ito. toto tto to. glam. Well, 
ronteed it; bel I

Itotto tto palm to tto AS to Hto m* rodvitjirmtroHfa tbto ef the Great within; bwt from that werld.ropopuloM wtob tbTghto,
rrr4r.oT; m ramtoam. pi words, ml ronme, m m' 

dark, dimt toad whtoh
I ton stonily known in my life,

eroty rmant, M hag 
telr Uvw through tin

M they toft rotor.noble fallows In
I tot to An Addrroe dnBrorod by droite of Imdy Havelock 

to Lletoroe.l CoImiI Wnkedeld to the Havelock 
Temperance Bile Corn in tto Temperanro-hnll, 
Victoria etroto, Wrotutoid*, * Smtnrdey evening, 
May 18tb ; Joropb PnyM, Keq., in tto etoir.

with to Now, I will toll

driaktag. 
ling . divtotoa w, nd wmfU to Sid 

it rpirito, wkroa btotroyW. bed e Tto Itoit that
Waterloo.

to «to oSror, barring tbto terrible tobil Itotand was staying
of lh#6npnrtnd wiU for.me* know thatto tto Wetoto tto (fukere ere grant tor tobrtoty—«toy am monatrondy or four bottlm of duet be would, la hto rope. very »•«, toto tot to eer in everything they do, bat

Ito DAW#. Throe I met with
M fa dnty

tolls to. the fenny way the went to riait him, and found
Wdl, whet do yon if the

bmatifUl" nd._______ bi:;.itu’.f:r2v.T,l
ie ooetevy wsi wrmrwm ■ 1
total to JClfflJfflT . u,um?T tolroU wet*. I did try, and Ito toil.Why. tbe fhot to.

id. Ufa to riant
asm* that inflammation to. roll.Md•tor* daring

tor twe yarns end e half to Well, a
IWM to ivalry regiment bad lb# tutotortrow to be

ef the piekete ef theto. 1,1 lend ■, but ha dutiver-to* Wdl, mw, yMthutob*.
the thing, not«hwegh hto tody—U 

• kiddie Ml with ■
Ummlly dm •rn*

111 tad
ef tto and my welled hto he* nlmgt tote-tbiwtor tor CWMty yenre. and too dm 

Unptoto Wofc----- eddy eerrhedto Ink.
Wtoffhlbe of hto being s

to token gtorot Why, flto towtollto
Hto the etery wo rend to toe«eEwWroddtind. ton luge tody

of DiM. elef Ito of too* to. Stoto to tto 'I* tto

hto broth
to tto Mt^a

tot df won't to d* day in tto
P*m''-<UmM*.
yen f 1 wee in a «

.) Whet
dit»

WWW go MW
(t)bedeJ

eytd eke tome.
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